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A recommendation of the Minimum Wage Committee (“The Committee”) made under 
Section 2(1) of the Isle of Man Minimum Wage Act (“The Act”) and made on 22nd September 
2015. 
The Committee is required by virtue of Regulation 6 of the Minimum Wage Committee 
Regulations 2002 (the Regulation 6 Factors) to have regards in particular to: 

a) The wider social and economic implications of any minimum wage to be prescribed 
under Section 1 (3) of the Act: 

b) It’s likely effect on – 
(i) Employment, especially amongst disadvantage groups; 
(ii) Inflation; 
(iii) Its impact on the costs and competiveness of business; 
(iv) The costs of industry and public authorities in the Island; 

c) Its impact on pay, employment and competitiveness in low paying sectors and small 
businesses; 

d) Its effect on different groups of workers; 
e) The effect on pay structures; 
f) The interaction between minimum wage rates and the tax and benefit systems. 

 
Reference is made to: 

• The UK Low Paid Commission Report 2015 (“LPC”) 
• The Cabinet Office’s “Isle of Man Earnings Survey 2014” published March 2015 (“the 

Earnings Survey”) 
• The Quarterly Report on the Economy to the Council of Ministers 1st April 2015 – 30th 

June 2015 

• Living Wage Research for KPMG (Structural Analysis of Hourly Wages and Current 
Trends in Household Finances) 2014 Report 

• “Review of the Isle of Man’s Social Security and National Insurance Schemes – Final 
Report 16th September 2014” by CI65 

 
Background 

The Committee consists of Ms Anne Marie Weadock as Chairperson and 2 Committee 
members representing Employers, Mrs Bernie Murphy, and Mr Stephen Bradley MBE; and 2 
Committee members representing Employees Mr Jonty Arkell, and Mr Bill Galley.  Mr Arkell is 
also elected as Deputy Chair. 

On 15th July 2015 the Department of Economic Development issued a public notice inviting 
submissions from interested parties regarding the matters to which the Committee must have 
regard.  This year the Committee were also directed to make recommendations on the 
number and level of the other Minimum Wage Rates.  The initial closing date of Friday 31st 
July 2015 was extended at the request of Heron and Brearley to 7th August 2015.   

The Committee met on 14th August 2015 to consider the initial submissions.  The Committee 
met again to hear oral evidence on the 9th September 2015, and the 15th September 2015.  
The Committee met again on the 22nd September 2015 to consider the recommendation for 
the rate.  All meetings were quorate, and the recommendation below was based upon an 
unanimous decision, and not on a split vote.  A list of oral and written submissions is attached 
at Schedule 1. 

The Committee would like to record their thanks to all those who responded either in written 
format or orally.  
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Aim of the Minimum Wage 

The Committee do not consider the aim of the Minimum Wage is to set the base rate of pay 
but to ensure adequate social protection for low paid workers.  The Minimum Wage as it is 
currently arranged is not intended to be a “Living Wage”.  The Committee is aware that in 
certain sectors the Minimum Wage rate is adopted as the base rate of pay, however the 
overwhelming majority of workers (even in low paid sectors) are paid above this rate.   

The number of people paid at or below the Minimum Wage is estimated to be lower than 
3.7% of the economically active population or less than approximately 1650 people (research 
by the LPC supports this estimation).  The Committee have previously received evidence to 
show that a higher percentage of people than this are on, or just above the Minimum Wage.  
Minimum Wage jobs are generally private sectors and part-time, and have previously been 
defined by the LPC as being in retail; hospitality; social care; catering/manufacturing food & 
drink; hairdressing; cleaning; and leisure.  Research in the UK has also found that minimum 
wage jobs are more likely to be carried out by, young people, those over retirement age, 
disabled people, ethnic minorities, migrant workers and those with no qualifications.  The UK 
research also indicated that women were more likely to undertake these roles; however 
figures seen by the Minimum Wage Committee indicated that the position in the Isle of Man 
was somewhat more equal, with 52% of low paid workers being male, and 48% being 
female.  Research in the UK also indicated that 20% of jobs at or below the Minimum Wage 
were undertaken by those with no qualifications; however figures supplied by DED indicated 
that approximately 80% of those jobs were undertaken by unqualified workers.  
Approximately 3.5% of low paid workers appeared to work in “management”; however these 
workers may take a dividend, so the picture may not reflect the reality of their position. 

The “Living Wage” 

There has been much public comment this year about the “Living Wage”.  The UK’s Living 
Wage Foundation states that the “Living Wage” which it calculates is “calculated according to 
the basic cost of living in the UK […] the Hourly Rate was previously set independently, and 
updated annually [and] employers chose to pay the “Living Wage” on a voluntary basis” 
(Living Wage a Guide for Employers 2014; Citizens UK; www.livingwage.org.uk/contact).  In 
April 2014, Rt. Hon. George Osborne, MP, Chancellor of the Exchequer, announced the 
introduction of a new “National Living Wage” of £7.20/hour for those aged 25 and over, with 
effect from the 1st April 2016.  The former “Living Wage” had a regional element, which 
provided for example, a “London Living Wage” of £9.15/hour, and a regional rate of 
£7.85/hour, although independently the Greater London Authority also recommended a 
“London Living Wage” of £8.80/hour.  The calculation to arrive at the so called “Living Wage” 
is rather complex, however the Chancellor’s objective for the new “National Living Wage” is to 
achieve 60% of Median Earnings by 2020 or £9/hour.  The new calculation is therefore much 
simpler; however it appears to lose the link with the cost of living (although the 60% of 
median earnings calculation is one accepted method of identifying the poverty line).   

As stated above however, the “Living Wage” is intended to allow people to cover their cost of 
living through earnings; whereas the Minimum Wage is intended to be a safety net below 
which it is illegal to pay someone.  The statutory function of the Minimum Wage Committee 
remains to recommend a Minimum Wage Rate, and the Committee did not take evidence on 
the “Living Wage” or the “National Living Wage”.  On 10th February 2015, Hon. Eddie Teare 
MHK, Treasury Minister confirmed that the National Economic Development Council was to be 
reformed, and it would be looking at the issues surrounding the “Living Wage”; to date their 
findings are awaited.  Any comparison between the UK’s National Living Wage, and a Manx 
Living Wage calculated using the UK’s criterion would be difficult because Manx Median 
earnings would tend to be skewed upwards due to certain higher paying sectors where the 
earnings are unrepresentative of the economy as a whole. 
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Reasons for the Recommendation 

(a)Wider social and economic implications 

The Cabinet Office reported that the economy is likely to grow by 4.5% in 2015-16 after 
inflation.  It has previously been reported to the Committee that GDP growth of 4% per 
annum is required in the Isle of Man, as this is the “golden figure” beyond which the economy 
is creating sufficient jobs for school leavers.  It was reported that the 4.5% figure was the 
“best” figure since 2009.  It was also noted however that the Island has moved further into a 
“twin-track” economy, and it was recognised that certain sectors were significantly out 
performing others in which there had been little or no growth.  Unemployment had fallen over 
the previous year, employment had remained largely static, and the number of part time 
positions appeared to have grown (these topics are discussed below).  

Various sources commented on the proliferation of “Zero Hours”, “Bank”, and part-time 
positions.  The Committee noted figures from the JobCentre from October 2005 (the earliest 
figures which were available), which indicated that 13.5% of vacancies at the end of that 
month were part time, compared to 26% at the end of August 2015, i.e. having doubled in 
almost a decade.  The Committee felt that, in addition to their own experience, these figures 
appeared to support that assertion.  Evidence was taken from two charitable organisations, 
which highlighted that Zero Hour contracts were a greater problem than the Minimum Wage, 
due to the lack of financial security which these workers find themselves having to endure. 
The Committee, and several respondents, were very concerned at the potential abuse of 
workers on zero hour contracts, and would strongly urge Government to look at this issue.   

Last year the Committee heard that GDP was predicted to grow by at least 3%, and possibly 
as much as 4%, this has been more than achieved with a stated 4.5% GDP growth after 
inflation.  It was recognised that the outward facing IT/E-Gaming sectors were performing 
well.  By contrast Retail, and Tourist Accommodation had suffered for various reasons, 
including physical factors such as the loss of the Mount Murray Hotel.  

It was accepted that low paid earners spend a higher percentage of their earnings on-Island, 
compared to the higher paying sectors, which have greater opportunities to save and spend 
off-Island.  Furthermore responses were received highlighting the view that businesses in the 
newer sectors were not significant contributors to the Island’s real economy by comparison to 
the traditional sectors.   

It was noted that according to the last National Income accounts (2012-13) 25% of 
businesses in the low paying sectors (Catering and Entertainment) reported a loss in that 
year, and a further 63% made a profit of less than £100,000, making them statistically of 
“marginal” profitability.  In the Retail sector 24% made a loss, and 61% made a profit under 
£100,000.  The viability of certain businesses remained a concern.   

The average wage was identified at £15.60 per hour and the median wage had increased 
from £12.60 to £13.65 per hour based upon a 40 hour week (taken from the Earnings 
Survey).  As the median wage had risen by over a pound an hour resulting in GDP growth up 
to 1.5% ahead of that predicted at the time; a further increase in the Minimum Wage would 
be likely to stimulate additional local spend, to the benefit of the low paying sectors.  It was 
reported that personal income had grown by approximately 2%. The two rates considered 
regarding inflation were the RPI at 2.6% and the CPI at -0.8% (taken from the Cabinet 
Office’s Inflation report).  Inflation was therefore low, and was predicted to remain low for the 
foreseeable future. 

Comparison with the current minimum wage in other jurisdictions is difficult however some 
examples are: 
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Guernsey: the adult rate was increased from £6.65 to £6.85 for over 18s with effect from 1st 
October 2015.  The Youth rate, for those under 18 had increased from £5.55 to £6.10 also 
with effect from 1st October 2015 

Jersey: the adult rate is currently £6.63 although the Committee are aware that Jersey is 
looking to review, with a figure of £6.97, which would normally come into effect from 1st 
January 2016.  It was noted that the aim of the Employment Forum in Jersey is to provide for 
a minimum wage equivalent to 45% of the average earnings rate per hour by 2026. The 
newly announced rate in Jersey represents 41% of average earnings there; by contrast the 
rate recommended by the Committee equates to 44.9% of Manx average earnings. 

Ireland: The rates of the Minimum Wage have remained unchanged since 1st July 2011 the 
experienced adult rate remains €8.65/hour.  For those over 19 in 2nd year of employment it 
was held at €7.79, and for those over 18 in the first year of employment it remained €6.92. 
For those under 18 years of age it remained €6.06.  At the 25th September 2015, the adult 
hourly rate was equivalent to £6.33½/hour using the Government exchange rate of £0.7324/€  

The United Kingdom: the adult rate (payable to 21 year olds and older) will be increased to 
£6.70 per hour from 1st October 2015.  The rate for 18-20 year olds will be £5.30 per hour.  
The rate for 16-17 year olds will be £3.87 per hour.  The apprentice rate will be increased to 
£3.30 per hour.  The accommodation offset was also increased to £5.35/day.  The Committee 
noted that the UK Chancellor of the Exchequer has ordered that a new rate will be introduced 
from 1st April 2016.  This “National Living Wage” for those aged over 25 is intended to be 
£7.20.  The new rate appears to be intended to simplify the rather complex calculation made 
on a regional basis of the Living Wage Foundation, which is calculated by the cost of living in 
the UK.  It is intended to replace this calculation with a simpler 60% of median earnings 
calculation.   

Historically the Isle of Man Minimum Wage has been above the UK National Minimum Wage 
since June 2003 however it is widely accepted that the cost of living is also higher on the 
Island, and it was reported to the Committee this year that the rate was approximately 10% 
overall, with food items costing up to 30% more (although this will vary considerably from 
consumer to consumer).   

The Committee noted that the UK is formally moving its National Living Wage calculation 
towards the “60% of median earnings” point, the Isle of Man Government in its “Agenda For 
Change update” formally adopted the measure of “the proportion of individuals living in 
private households with an equivalised income of less than 60% of the Isle of Man median 
before housing costs” as a measure of poverty.  The Committee looks forward to 
understanding how this is to be measured. 

(b) Likely effect on employment, inflation, costs and competitiveness 

Research (LPC) shows very little impact of the Minimum Wage upon levels of employment.  
The Cabinet Office reported that the labour market figures indicated a recovering economy.  
At the end of August 2015, unemployment stood at 776, a rate of 1.7%, representing a 
decrease of 128 persons from the same time last year; the Committee felt that this was 
further evidence that there were either no negative effects caused by last year’s rise in the 
Minimum Wage, or if there were any effects, that these were more than offset by growth 
elsewhere in the economy.   

The number of persons employed stood at 38,471 at the end of June 2015, although this was 
72 fewer than June 2014, when 38,543 were employed.  In the same period, the overall 
number of jobs being undertaken increased from 46,875 in June 2014, to 47,444 in June 
2015, indicating that an increasing number of workers must be undertaking multiple roles.  
This strongly appeared to re-enforce the view that there was more part time working in the 
economy.  
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Last year the Committee reported that “Although overall levels of unemployment did not 
appear to have been significantly affected, there was anecdotal evidence of an effect upon 
contracted hours.  This was further evidenced by an apparent rise in the number of, and 
proliferation of both part-time positions, and zero hour contracts.  It does not appear that the 
rise in zero hour contracts in neighbouring jurisdictions is being mirrored at the same level in 
the Island, although this does appear to be changing”.  It seemed to the Committee that 
these concerns regarding part time working and zero hours contracts were coming to fruition. 

The Committee were, however, reassured to note that despite a healthy rise in the Minimum 
Wage last year, inflation was largely unaffected, and is currently less than zero. 

The Committee is aware that a substantial increase in the Minimum Wage may, in certain 
sectors lead to an increase in costs, however evidence from the past has shown that many 
companies adapt their business model to accommodate any increase.  Evidence was received 
that productivity was improved through enhanced commitment and morale, as a result of an 
increased level of recognition. 

As previously noted, evidence was received regarding the pressures to compete with off-
Island competitors for larger public and private sector contracts.  Two respondents reported 
that they had to bid below cost simply to win Government contracts in particular.  Whilst it is 
not strictly within the Committee’s remit, it would seem remiss not to comment about the 
pressure upon companies and individuals alike, in seeking to undertake such contracts.  In 
2013, the LPC noted that “We believe that, in reality, compliance is only likely to be 
satisfactorily resolved when action is taken to address commissioning practices.  
Commissioning practices set the financial context and can influence the organisation […] 
including pay arrangements for the sector workforces” (National Minimum Wage Low Pay 
Commission Report 2013 p122, para 4.96) 

The Committee noted that profitability in the low paying sectors (discussed in more detail 
above) though stagnant, had not been significantly impacted by last year’s rise in the 
Minimum Wage, and with inflation currently below zero, it was felt that these sectors could 
withstand a further increase in the headline rate, as the additional spend by those workers 
would directly benefit those sectors. 

(c) The impact on pay, employment and competitiveness in low-paying sectors and 
small businesses 

In addition to evidence outlined above, the biggest impact focussed upon the lack of, or 
erosion of differentials.  Research (LPC) has previously indicated that this erosion only 
extends a quarter of the way up the pay ladder. In June 2014, this represented £409/week, a 
significant increase on the year before.  The £409 figure however only reflects full time 
workers, and does not represent the increasing number of workers on part time/zero hour 
contracts. 

Last year the Committee noted that “Potentially, as wages in the low paying sectors tend to 
be based on a percentage of the overall budget of the business, and, as the costs were higher 
on the Island; off-Island/new businesses would be less likely to relocate here, as their 
margins would be squeezed.  This would have an effect, not only upon competition in the low 
paying sectors, but also an impact upon individual roles.  No evidence was received that this 
is the current position.  The Committee heard that certain specific roles could not be justified 
on a full-time basis, as the businesses were only sufficiently busy to cover the employment 
costs during a portion of the week, where a similar undertaking in a large city, could 
reasonably expect to be adequately busy throughout the week.  It was noted that our limited 
population could mean that “footfall” could be a major issue on Island in certain sectors, and 
that those sectors may cut back on investment as a result.”  The Committee noted that no 
evidence was received to indicate that this position had changed. 
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The Committee noted comments by the Chamber of Commerce that “any Minimum Wage rise 
would be a purely cynical and misguided attempt at another stealth tax, shifting costs from 
the Government to private businesses what are already struggling in a difficult climate”.  The 
Committee, for the reasons outlined elsewhere felt that the recommended increase, together 
with changes in Government policies regarding Tax and Benefits, do not support this 
assertion. 

(d) Effect on different groups of workers 

The Committee noted that approximately two thirds of the unemployed were male, compared 
to slightly over half of the low paid on the Island. 

The LPC reported in 2013 that since the introduction of the Minimum Wage in the UK the 
gender pay gap had halved in the lowest decile from 12.9% to 5.8%, whilst in the median 
decile it had fallen from 15.9 to 9.4%, demonstrating that the Minimum Wage had had a 
positive effect in excess of a general equalisation which may be occurring anyway.  There are 
no good reasons why a similar effect should not be occurring on the Island, and the 
equalisation mentioned above appears to evidence this. 

Last year it was estimated that 60% of those registered unemployed were seeking work in 
sectors traditionally deemed to be low paid; this appeared to have risen to 69% based on the 
same sectoral analysis this year.  This could be indicative of other higher paying sectors 
recruiting more quickly, which explains the fall unemployment more generally, at the same 
time as stagnation in the low paying sectors explaining the increase in percentage terms. 

The Committee noted that the levels of Long Term Unemployment (LTU) were last published 
in July 2015.  At that point the level of LTU was 160, which had fallen from 178 at the 
previous April.  Since the Personal Capability Assessment process commenced in March 2015 
110 people had been found to be capable of work following an assessment; of those, 66 
people were registered as unemployed at the end of July 2015 (taken from the Labour Market 
Statistics July 2015 update from Cabinet Office). 

Some concern was previously expressed that if the level of the Minimum Wage was set too 
high, that the number of economic migrants may rise to unacceptable levels in the low paying 
sectors.  However the Economic Update to CoMin showed that the numbers of National 
Insurance numbers being issued to foreign nationals had remained roughly stable since March 
2013.  Furthermore, the same report showed clearly that the number of work permits being 
issued had steadily declined over the same period.  Some disquiet was expressed concerning 
the ability of non-English speakers to understand their statutory rights, by two homelessness 
charities (although the Committee noted both that there was a guide to employment rights in 
Polish issued by DED, and that the Work Permit legislation was being adjusted to take account 
of an individual’s ability to speak English, to minimise these issues going forward).  

The Committee noted comments by two homelessness charities that a significant number of 
the individuals they assist had passed through the criminal justice system.  No evidence was 
available as to the number of these people earning the Minimum Wage, or that the Minimum 
Wage dis-incentivised their recruitment. 

The Committee took evidence from DED which explained that as some disabled workers may 
struggle to achieve parity in terms of productivity with able bodied workers, a significant 
increase in the Minimum Wage may effectively price these workers out of the market.  The 
Committee are aware however that in most cases where a disabled worker is engaged, the 
employer is aware at the point of recruitment that there may be a productivity issue, but this 
is a secondary consideration, compared to the social good of the recruitment in question.  
Furthermore, the Committee has seen no evidence that previous increases in the Minimum 
Wage had inhibited employment amongst disabled workers. 
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It is recognised however that the current monetary difference between JSA and a full time 
Minimum Wage position offers no real encouragement to work; approved changes to the JSA, 
including a reduction of benefits by duration of claim, may act as an incentive. 

The Committee felt that the increase in the number of part time positions was being re-
enforced by the thresholds at which employers’ commence making National Insurance 
contributions.  This is set out at (f) below. 

(e) The effect on pay structures 

Whilst no evidence was received to show any significant impact upon pay structures as a 
result of Minimum Wage changes, previous research (undertaken by both the LPC, and DED) 
has shown little impact.  LPC research indicates that the impacts are only felt in differentials in 
the first quarter of the pay spine.  The Earnings Survey shows a small dip after the first 
quarter, which may reflect this finding.  The Committee heard evidence that 2%-3% pay 
increases would be likely in the coming year.  These may further mask any modest effects of 
a rise in the Minimum Wage, further up the pay spine.  An employer’s representative raised a 
concern regarding the effect on differentials for those earning just above the Minimum Wage. 

It is slightly beyond the Committee’s remit, however several respondents reported that any  
pay structure impacts there might have been following an increase in the Minimum Wage was 
more than offset, in certain industries, by the alleged proliferation of zero hour contracts. 

Again the Committee would stress the need to show the proposed rise as a cash figure for the 
lowest earners, and not as a general percentage, which may be taken out of context i.e. as a 
percentage increase for collective bargaining purposes, or for executive reward programmes. 

(f) The interaction between the minimum wage, tax and benefits system 

The Committee noted that some levels of social protection remain higher on the Island than 
their equivalents in the UK; however the Committee were aware that from 1st November 
2015, changes in Job Seekers Allowance were to be introduced retrospectively.  The 
Committee has previously noted concern that the slender differentials between benefit levels 
and full time earnings were such that they may dis-incentivise employment.  The Committee 
felt that these adjustments to benefit payments would undoubtedly incentivise employment, 
however if those employment opportunities happen not to be available, this erstwhile sensible 
measure may have the unintended consequence of penalising some of the most vulnerable in 
our society.  It appeared to the Committee that some individuals under 25 years of age, who 
had been unemployed for over 12 months, and who had to move back home due to not being 
able to afford their rent would see their income fall from £221.05/week to £34.74/week.  The 
Committee were reassured to note the Chief Minister’s comments in “Securing a sustainable 
future for our Island, An update to the Agenda for Change” in which he stated “We know that 
in times of austerity it can be too easy to lose sight of the most vulnerable in our community.  
That is why Council have been clear that a slash and burn approach to reductions in public 
services is not acceptable”.  

The Committee noted that individuals earning the Minimum Wage for full time hours are 
currently subject to Income Tax and National Insurance.  However the Treasury Minister’s 
comments in the Budget speech regarding a proposed removal of the 10% tax rate, and the 
increase in the personal allowance to approximately £14,000, comments which were 
reiterated before the Committee in person, were unanimously welcomed by Committee 
members.  The Committee noted however that National Insurance bands for employer’s 
contributions were such that it often paid employers to hire part time workers, rather than full 
time workers, in order to minimise National Insurance contributions.  The Committee noted 
the alleged rise in zero-hours contracts, and felt this may be a contributory factor. 
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Once again the Social Security Division presented a thorough breakdown and explanation of 
the Benefits currently available.  It was noted that Benefits were largely stagnant in April 
2015; however this was reflective of the inflationary position as discussed above.  

The latest caseload figures indicated that EPA claims had remained largely unchanged from 
1250 to 1244.  EPA allows claimants to make up 70% of the deficit between actual earnings 
and the legally “Prescribed Level” of income.  The “Prescribed Level” is increased in line with 
inflation; however the rise was marginal due to the low levels of inflation.  It was noted that 
approximately 3% of the population were on Earnings Replacement Benefits; however half of 
those in receipt of JSA (i.e. the “unemployed”) were in work. 

The contributions based JSA is payable at a rate of £57.90 for those under 25 years old, and 
£73.10 for those aged 25 or over.  In some cases this can be supplemented by Income Based 
JSA (which can include housing costs) of up to £116/week for a single claimant. A single adult 
claimant could receive £216.05/week whereas a single worker on the current Minimum Wage 
would earn £241.80 for a 40 hour week after deductions, meaning that the current incentive 
to work is £25.75/week, or 64p/hour.  By contrast a worker earning the proposed Minimum 
Wage would earn £262.40 for a 40 hour week after deductions, meaning that the incentive to 
work would rise to £46.35/week or £1.16/hour, compared to benefits. 

The Committee noted that if the recommended rate is adopted, and the Tax allowance 
adjusted as anticipated, this would result in a worker on the Minimum Wage of £7 for 40 
hours/week, being better off by £1,071.20/year, or £20.60/week, after Tax and NI compared 
to a worker on the Minimum Wage at present.  The combination of the proposed tax cut, and 
the Minimum Wage increase would represent an increase in take home pay of 8.5%.  For the 
target group, the Committee would expect the majority of this cash increase to be 
recirculated through the real economy. 

Compliance  

The DED’s Inspector reported that there did not appear to have been many breaches of the 
Minimum Wage in the last 12 months.  There did appear to have been some confusion 
following the creation of the new rate for 21 year olds, but these had been resolved amicably.  
There were few examples of an employer who “could not” pay the Minimum Wage, as all bar 
one employer had continued trading following making any required back-pay to a worker (and 
the employer that folded following making back payments was several years ago, and a 
successor company under new management had proved more successful since that time).  
The few complaints received concerned industries where a complex pay calculation led to 
misunderstandings. 

The Industrial Relations Officer reported that the new rate for 21 year olds had not caused 
significant problems and there had been no claims to the Employment Tribunal in the last 
year.  The number of enquiries in the last year had been surprisingly low.  There continued to 
be a small but resilient number of issues surrounding apprentices, particularly in Hairdressing.  
The Committee noted that the potential for further changes to the age rates for the Minimum 
Wage may fall foul of pending equality legislation on age discrimination grounds. 

Conclusion 

The Committee were asked to give regard to the number and level of Minimum Wage rates.  
The Committee agreed to recommend that the rate for those over the minimum school 
leaving age and the rate for 17 year olds should be merged.  Evidence was received from the 
DEC showing the destinations for Year 11 school leavers, which showed that only 9% went 
into employment, or unemployment, which supports the maintenance of a dedicated lower 
rate to support the recruitment of these few younger workers.  It was agreed to recommend 
a rate of £5.40/hour for those aged over the minimum school leaving age, but under 18. 
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Written submissions from Private Individuals 
 

 
 

 
Written Submissions 
The Isle of Man Chamber of Commerce 
Davison’s Manx Dairy Ices 
Isle of Man TUC 
Heron and Brearley Ltd 
Treasury, Social Security Division 
DED, Disability Employment Service 
Mr P Karran, MHK 
 
Oral Submissions 
Mr C. Hawker, Treasury 
Mr J. Hellowell and Mr D. Rourke, Strand Group 
Mr D Ireland and Mr G Higgins, Treasury, Income Tax and National Insurance 
Hon. E. Teare MHK, Treasury Minister 
Mr S. Arrowsmith, DED, Inspector 
Mr D. Oldam, Treasury, Social Security 
Mrs D. Edington, Miss S. Blayden, and Mr T. Whittaker, Heron and Brearley Ltd. 
Ms J. Bradley, Manx Industrial Relations Service 
Mr M. Manning, Graih 
Mr E. Holmes, Isle of Man TUC 
Mr C. Corlett, CEO Department of Economic Development 
Mr I. Davison, and Mr G. Davison, Davison’s Manx Dairy Ices 
Mr N. Mellon, and Mr Torin, Housing Matters Isle of Man 
Mr C. Thomas, MHK 
Mr D. Hester, Isle of Man Chamber of Commerce, Manufacturing and Technical Industries 
Committee 
 
 




